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Myotonic dystrophy is characterized by myotonia. delayed 
muscle relaxation time. progressive muscu:ar wucakness and 
atmphy and charactcrirtic etectromyogrdphic abnormalities. 
In addition to its ncuromu~eular features, the disorder is 
frequently accompanied by cataracts; frontal baldness; pto. 
nis; various respiratory, gastmintestinal and cardiovascular 
symptoms: and a history of myotonic dystrophy invotving 
other family members. 
block. bundle branch block and ventticular tachycardia also 
have been repwted. Investigations of the conduction system 
using either surface electrwardiograms (EC@ or invasive 
electmphysiologic studies havedemonstratedabnonnalities, 
often at multiple levels. in the awioventricular (AV) node 
and the AV bundh and bundle branches (His.Purkinje 
system) (l,4,6,~tO,tS,l7). 
Ahhcugh the pat~~~i~a~c findings of the Eardiac 
conductia system have been described in many cliniiat 
studies of patients with myat& dystrophy. the histopatho- 
lotie Win@, to our knowledge, have been reported in only 
five cases 0.16,21,31). With these considerations in mind, 
the present study of 12 auropsy casa was undenaken. 
MethoSs 
Study eases. From the medical records between 1950and 
1986 at our institixion. 12 cases were idenlifled in which the 
clinical diagnosis of myotonic dystrophy was established 
unequivocably. and in which an autopsy was performed and 
the heart was available from our tissue registry. Only those 
Casey were included in which classic clinical features were 
described, by a neumlogist and in which there was either a 
charactensbe clectromyogmm or 8 family history of myo- 
tonic dystrophy. One ormorc t2 ted EC%. recorded within 
Path&@ eaminstien. For each cardiac specimen. the 
.weight was recorded and the extent of ischemic and valvuIx 
disease was grossly evaluated. Tissue for study by light 
microscopy was obtained by one of us (W.D.E.) from the 
sinus node, AV conduction system, rtghl ventricular free 
wall, ventricular septum and anterior, lateral and inferior 
aspects of the left ventricular free WQII. 
Tissues were processed routinely. cut 5 )~rn thick, and 
stained with hematoxyliweosin and Masson‘r trichrome. 
From the tissue blocka of the AV conduclion system. every 
5Oth 5 pm slice was retained for study. The number of slides 
for each case ranged from 48 to 172 wah ao average of 55. 
Slides were reviewed without knowledge of KG fealures or 
other clinical informadon. 
The extenr of fibrosis and fatty iwWrurion for the mvo- 
cardiunz and condncuerion risrues WBE evaluated nemiquanti- 
tatively and expressed as a percentage. in 5% increments. of 
lhe lisstte involved. By this method. kttrdobserver variaoon 
was generally 0 to 5% and never >IlS. Because there 
normally may be appreciable indiwdual varkalien in the 
structure of the cardiac conduction system, age-matched 
contr& wzre not utilized. Rather. published descriptions 
and photomicrographs, based on observations from a large 
number of cases and investt$ator\ (41-44). served as normal 
cOtltmlS. 
Results 
Clinical future ~T~hle 1). Of the 12 patients. 7 were 
female and 5 were male, and their ages ranged from 40 days 
to 65 years (mean 42 years). The duration of myotonic 
dystrophy ranged from 40 days to 45 yean (mean 16 years). 
The clinical and Qalho~oglc findings in one case (Case 9) have 
been published previously 116). 
A family hismry was po.~irive m 9 rwes, and an electro- 
myogram was diagnostic in the lo cases in which it was 
performed. Cateracts, frontal baldness and ptonin were 
present m nine cases, and p&s alone wa? observed in one 
(case 6); these fcaturer were ahsent in Ihe two youngest 
patients. 
Respirctrory and pasrroinreninal disorders were also 
present and included aspimlion pneumonia m six cases. 
bysphagia in lhree dnd irritable bowel in two. Four patients 
had had diabetes mellitus, and one (Case 6) had had Graves’ 
disease wth thymtoxicosis. 
Cardmc symptoms included palpitation in five case? 
0Lser X6.9. IO and I I), dizziness or syncope in two (Cases 
5 2nd 9) and dyspnea in two (Cases 4 and 6). Numerous ECG 
abnormahties were documented ITable I). In only one case 
(Case 31 were cardiac catheteriration and electrophyriologic 
study dune. 
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Caares of de&~ dtfermincd at oetopsy included sudden 
death in four cases, respiratory failure in two. hronchopneu- 
monia in two. ptdmonwy embolos in two, vaiicella myocw 
ditis in one and raptured scote mywrdial infarctiw in one. 
PShok@ic features of ~~~ (T&e 2). The heart 
ivas appreciably enlarged in 6 of the I2 autopsy cases and 
was consistent with dilated card~myop~hy io 3 of the 6. 
There was wgrossevidenceofa Roppy mitral valve or other 
chronic valvular disease among the specimens. althou& 
mitral valve prolapse was detected echocardiographically in
we case (Case 3). 
disarray involved the ventricular septum in two. Although 
cardiac hypertrophy was observed on the basis of gnllis 
heart weight m only 7 cases. myocyte nuclei were enktrsed 
and h~~~hromatie in all 12. Varicella myocwditts was 
diagnosed in one case (Caw 3). 
~~~ featnres of ~~~~ system (Tale 2). The 
sinus node WRS exc~ssiveiy~~ic in 6 of the I2 cese.t IFig. 
2). This finding was based ott the gencralizatiott hat the 
normal percentage of collagen in the sinus node is approxi- 
mately equal to one’s age in years. Fatty inflltratian was 
present in only two eases and was mild in both. Sntall 
clWet% of lymphocytes were observed along the edge of the 
situ8 node in two cases. Myocardial tracts leaving the node 
were fibrotic in three cases. and dense fibrosis encased 
several parasympathetic ganglia near the sinus node in one 
(Case IO). The sinus nodzl artery was normal for age in all 
Coronas a/herosclerosis was awere (>75% obstruction 
of cross-seclional luminal area) in four cases and represented 
sin& vessel disease in lhree (Cases 4. 5 and 9) and three 
vessel disea\ie in one (Case IO). No lesion of the conduction 
sysicrii ~6 <onr!dered to be due to &hernia. lschemic heart 
disease. however, was responsible for death in one cake 
(Care 9) and may have contributed to sudden death in 
another (Case 5). 

in two (Fi8. 4). In contrast to the penetrating pardon of the 
His bundle. the branching portion was more often the site of 
fibrosis than fatty infiltration. It was excessively fibrotic in 
eight cases: in five. it was also atrophic and was involved by 
fatty infiltration in four (Fig. 4). Lymphocytic intila’ates were 
encountered in one case. 
The lef bundle branch wasfibrotic in nine cow. atrophic 
in eight and the site of degenerative changes in four (Fig. 5). 
In comparison. the right bundle branch was fibmtic in six 
cases. aimphic in three and degenerative inone. In one case, 
fat accounted for 30% of the tight bundle branch. Small 
clusters of lymphocytes were observed in two cases. 
Clbtkqathologic correWoos. In Case I (the youngest 
patient), both the ECG and the histologic findings in the 
cardiac conduction system were normal. In Case 2 (the next 
youngest patient). the ECG wao normal, but microscopic 
study showed extensive fibrosis of the sinus and AV nodes 
and mild fibrosis of the branching AV bundle and both 
bundle branches. I? :h: ntbur 10 cases (the IO oldest 
patients). abnommlitics were observed in both the KG and 
the microscopic study of the cardiac conduction system 
was observed in 2 of 3 with atrial conduction delay, 2 of 3 
with atrial fibrillation. 2 of 3 with bradycardia nd only I of 
3 with no sinus or atrial arrhythmia (Tables I and 2). 
Excmivejbrosis of the AV node was present in live of 
six caw of first degree heart block but was observed in only 
two of six cases in which no AV conduction abnormalities 
were recorded. 
Fatty irtKlrrarion or excerrive jbrmir of the A V (HiJ) 
bundle was noted in five of six cases of first degree heart 
block: in all six, intraventricular conduction delay was also 
present. Although similar lesions were also abserved in four 
of six cases in which there were no AV conduction abnor- 
malities. the extent was mild (15% fibrosis) in two of the 
four. 
The left bundle branch war fibrotic in three cases of left 
bundle branch block and in six of nine without block. 
Fibrosis of the right bundle branch was ohsmed in I of 2 
cases of tight bundle branch block and in 5 of IO without 
block. 
Lefi ventricular jbrosis (>lC’%j was present in three of 
four cases with intraventricularconduction delay and in only 
two of eight without it. 
FIgwe 2. Histopathology of sinus node in myotooic 
dystrophy. & Case 10. Severe tibmris and focal fatty 
infiltration i a 51 war old mantMassoa trichrome win. 
original magtdfic&n x180. w&&d by 20%). Lt. Case 
8. Lymphncytic nfiltration i a 49 year old man (hema. 
toxylin-ewin stain. origktal magnhication x30, re- 
duced by 20%). 
Diiussion 
Clinkal features. Among patients with myotonic dyrlro- 
phy, cardiac symptoms have been reported in 7 to 23% (22. 
34). In the present study of 12 cases. palpitation occurred in 
5 and light-headedness or syncope in 2. Four (33%) of the I2 
@enIs had sough! medical attention because ol the severity 
of their cardiac symptoms, and all 4 had had en AV conduc- 
tion defect detected on the I2 lead ECG. 
Abnormalides of the cardiac condmion sywm or@ com- 
monly observed in padems with myoronir dyeophy. The 
two most frequenlly reported findings are prolonged PR 
interval and intraventricular conduction delay (22.34.36). 
Among our 12 patients. the IO oldest had an abnormal ECG 
and 6 had both a prolonged PR interval and an intravenlr~. 
cular conduction delay. 
?~:~~tkeltl~r~sofmy~rdium. Although rhe myocar- v 
dium may seem normal on light microscopy m some paiienis 
with myatonic dystrophy, it is the site of nonspecific ahnor- 
malilies in most. These abnormalitieh have been noted m 
autopsy specimens in 30 reported cases and in cndomyocar- 
dial biopsy specimens in II cases (2,3.9.ll.l619,2l, 
23.S29.31.32.35.37-W. 
The mm freqrrently obsewd l&m include myocyfe 
hypcrtrophy, with or without sarcoolasmic vacuolizalion or 
other degekrative changes. and inierstitial fibrosis or fatty 
in6ltration (2.3,9.11.12,16-18.21,23.25.26,28.29.31. 
32.37-39). Even in patients with a normal heart weight, 
myocyte nuclei may be enlarged and hyperchromalic. as 
expected in hywflrophiid cells. Moreover, myofib-er disar- 
ray and lymphkytic infiltrates occasionally may be detected 
(3.11.17.19.29.31). Each of these features was observed in 
the presen, s,udy. 
In rewvl 10 eenrricrdnr jimc!ion. although myocardial 
abnormalities are commonly observed grossly ad micro. 
ncopically in palients with myotonic dystrophy, and a!- 
lhough l?i of pakvds have clinical evidence of heal failure 
!?8!.~moa echocardiographic investigations have failed to 
demonstrate abnormalides in ventricuiar fun~iioo (4.6!. Thir 
fadure may be due to the mild nature of the pathologic 
abnormab~ws in most patients (4.13.22) or to the early stage 
in lhe disease pmcess ac which some echocardio8raphic 
studies may have been perfotmed (f0,28). 
Dilufrd cardiomyopathy in pnfienls wirh myofonic dys- 
rrophy has been observed clinically by several authors (2.3, 
25.2631). Moreover, in a review of 23 autopsy FWS, 
Kennel el al. (16) noted cardiomegaly in 8 (35%). In the 
present amdy. biventricular hypenrophy and four chamber 
dilation were noted in 3 (25%) of the 12 cases. and their 
presence could not be explaiwd on the basis of ischemia or 
other causeleb. Dikd cardiomyopathy. however, was not 
diagnosed clinically in any of the cases. 
P&bdogie f~ur~~~duc~i~ sy#temt wn@wn with 
previwsly rqmied wses (T&e 3). Detailed higtopathologie 
investigations of the cardiac onduction system in myotonic 
dystrophy have ken previously reported in five wxs 
(3,16,21,31). In four cases in which abnormalities were 
observed, the lesions were multifocal and consisted pri- 
marily of fibrosis, fatty repiacemect. degenerative chan8ees 
and atrophy. ln the present study. the same types of 
lesions were documented in II of the 12 cwe~ and, in 
general. their extent and severity tended to correlate with 
the extent of ECG abnormalities. Four of the 12 patients, 
however, were z-50 years, and ii is p&We lhdt aging 
changes may also have contributed lo the observed lesions 
in ffiesc cases. 
electraphysiologic testing (10) have indicated that the sun- 
dard 12 lead ECG may not be sensitive enough to detect 
early lesions of the cardiac conduction system in vatienfs 
with myotanic dystrophy. 
Bharati et al. (3) found mononuclear itiltraes in the 
sinus node and left and right bundle branches of one pa- 
tient and in the approaches to the sinus node of another. 
In the present series of 12 cases, small clusters of lympho- 
cytes were observed in the conduction system in three cases 
and involved the sinus node in two. AV node in one, AV 
bundle in three, I& bundle branch in one and right bundle 
branch in two. In one of these (Case 3). inflammation of Ihe 
AV node and right bundle branch was considered 10 be due 
to w&tent varicella myocarditis. In ,he other two cases. 
however. lymphocytic infiltrates were considered to rcpre- 
sent part of the spectrum of histopathologic lesions in 
myotonic dystrophy. Whether the lymphocytes were cw- 
ing mywyte injury or were simply responding to if is 
unclear. 
Causes of death. Death is generally rela,eJ to cardiopul- 
monary causes and, in the presen: series of 12 cases. was 
due to respiratory failure m 2. bronchopneumonia in 2 and 
pulmonw embolus in 2. In two cases. death was not 
&ecIly &ted to myotonic dystrophy. In one. death was 
associated xi:!: rarice!ls myrxardilis. and in the other i: was 
Figare 5. Case 7. Hiatopthology of bundle branches in myolanic 
dystrophy. Muldplc lesians in a 48 year old womrm, with fecal 
,n,ermp,,on d lcf, a,riowmicular bundle IAVB) proximally ,A. 
armw. dense eolls8en0”1 sheath and pronounced alrophy of 
Icfr bundle (8. arrows,. dense replacement fibrow within lef, 
bundle lissue ICI and dense flbrosir rurroundin8 werely P,W 
pbic ngbf bundle ID. arrorn). RBB = right bundle branch: VS = 
ventricular sepam. (A. Masron lrichrome slain. original mag- 
ni8catmn x36. reduced by 32FIo: B through D, hematoxylin-eorin 
s,am. ongmal magnification (B and DI x90. K, Y 180, reduced by 
32%.) 
due 10 hemapericardium and cardiac tamponade Ihar re- 
wltcd from rw,urc of an aculc myocardiai nfarction. 
Sudden dpdrh oermed in4 (33%) of rhe I2 COSES in rhu 
m-sent study. and in 2 of the 4. death occurred wilhin 
i4 h of an &ralive pmcedu-a well recognized risk in 
myotonic dystrophy (45). Among 30 previously reported 
autopsy cases. sudden dealh occurred in 5 (17%) and 
war anributed to ventricular arrhvrhmias or third degree 
near, black (2,3.11.16.19,21,25-28.31.32.35.37-40). Thus. 
cardiac involvement in myotonic dystrophy occurs rela- 
lively frequently and appears to have a predilection for 
multifocal Rbrotic and degeneralive lesions of the conduc- 
tion system. The resulting rhythm disturbances may be life 
lhrealening. 


